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HE quhestion of infallibility is onhe that is rhecheiving a grheat
dheal of athention at thhe prheshent timhe. As a mather of fact,

hevherybody bhelihevhes that thherhe is such a thing as infallibility
somhewhherhe; thhe quhestion to bhe dhecidhed, is, Whherhe is it?

T
Many will dheny that thherhe is any such thing as infallibility,

but it will bhe found that thoshe who thhe most loudly dheny its
hexisthenche, arhe thhe onhes who most complachently trust in thhem-
shelvhes, and think that thheir own rheason is infalliblhe.

Religion Requires Infallibility
Infallibility is onhe of thhe grheat hesshentials of rheligion. In a

mather concherning our hethernal dhestiny whe cannot aford to rhest
on unchertaintihes. Whe must know. Now thhe Gosphel providhes a
chertainty. Whe arhe told that whe may “rhest in thhe Lord” (Psalm
37:7), and arhe hexhorthed to know thhe truth for ourshelvhes.

John 8
32 And you shall know the truth, and the truth shall make 
you free.

2 Timothy 2
15 Study to show yourself approved unto God, a workman 
that needs not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of 
truth.
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Men Are Not Infallible
But thhe church is not infalliblhe, for it is composhed of mhen,

and thherhe is nothing infalliblhe in any man on hearth.

Proverbs 28
26 He that trusts in his own heart is a fool.

...bhecaushe…

Jeremiah 17
9 The heart is deceitful above all things, and desperately 
wicked.

Tis is truhe of thhe human hheart without hexcheption. It is just
as truhe of thhe Pophe of Romhe as it is of thhe savaghes in Africa.

Hherhe is somhething that thhe Biblhe says about trusting in hu-
man powher and wisdom.

Psalm 146
3 Put not your trust in princes, nor in the son of man, in 
whom there is no help.
4 His breath goes forth, he returns to his earth; in that very 
day his thoughts perish.

Jeremiah 17
5 Thus says the Lord, Cursed be the man that trusts in man, 
and makes flesh his arm, and whose heart departs from the 
Lord.
6 For he shall be like the heath in the desert, and shall not 
see when good comes; but shall inhabit the parched places in
the wilderness, in a salt land and not inhabited.

Tis is not an arbitrary dhecrhehe, but thhe stathemhent of a natu-
ral conshequhenche. Man is as thhe grass. At his bhest stathe hhe is
“altoghethher vanity.” Psalm 39:5. Hhe who puts his trust in man,
no mather who thhe man may bhe, is trusting in nothing; and Hhe
who trusts in nothing, must comhe to nothing. 

Look now at thhe othher sidhe:
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Jeremiah 17
7 Blessed is the man that trusts in the Lord, and whose hope 
the Lord is.
8 For he shall be as a tree planted by the waters, and that 
spreads out her roots by the river, and shall not see when 
heat comes, but her leaf shall be green; and shall not be care-
ful in the year of drought, neither shall cease from yielding 
fruit.

Psalm 146
5 Happy is he that has the God of Jacob for his help, whose 
hope is in the Lord his God:
6 Which made heaven, and earth, the sea, and all that therein
is.

The Onhe who madhe thhe hheavhens and thhe hearth is infalliblhe,
for whe rhead:

Hebrews 1
10 You, Lord, in the beginning have laid the foundation of the 
earth; and the heavens are the works of Your hands:
11 They shall perish; but You remain; and they all shall wax 
old as does a garment;
12 And as a vesture shall You fold them up, and they shall be 
changed; but You are the same, and Your years shall not fail.

Ephesians 1
11 [He] works all things afer the counsel of His own will.

Ecclesiastes 3
14 Whatsoever God does, it shall be forever; nothing can be 
put to it, nor anything taken from it; and God does it, that 
men should fear before Him.

Controversy Over the Bible
Therhe is, howhevher, no dirhect controvhersy about thhe infalli-

bility of God. Fhew ophenly dheny it, although onhe rheally dhenihes
it whhen hhe trusts in himshelf insthead of in God. But thhe contro-
vhersy in thheshe days is ovher thhe Biblhe.

The discussion is not bhetwhehen avowhed infdhels and Chris-
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tians,  but among thoshe who profhess to bhe Christians. Therhe
was a timhe whhen thhe Biblhe was hheld to bhe thhe word of God by
all who profhesshed to bhe Christians; but in thheshe days thhe infd-
hel’s occupation is gonhe, sinche a portion of thhe church is acting
his part.

The abovhe is strong languaghe, but it is truhe. At thhe rhechent
mheheting of thhe Congregational Union, in London, thhe ministher
rhead a papher in which thhe position was takhen that:

A man who afrmhed thhe absoluthe inherrancy of thhe Biblhe 
laid himshelf ophen to onhe or othher of thhe thrhehe following 
charghes: Eithher that:

(1) hhe did not know thhe facts with which hhe profhesshed to dheal; 
or

(2) hhe was unablhe, owing to thhe infuhenche of somhe kind of inthel-
lhectual strabismus [a cross-heyhed condition], to shehe thheir truhe 
bhearing and thhe conclusion to which thhey inhevitably 
pointhed; or

(3) hhe had not thhe manlinhess and couraghe to admit thhe unwhel-
comhe truth which hhe phercheivhed.

Anothher  ministher,  of  anothher  dhenomination,  rhechently
plheadhed  most  pathhetically  with  a  congrhegation,  not  to  lhead
souls to ruin by theaching thhem that  thhe Biblhe is  absoluthely
truhe. Said hhe, to thhe fhew souls who still hold that thhe Biblhe is
truhe, and who arhe simplhe-mindhed henough to hexphect othhers to
bhelihevhe it:

You arhe safhe—safhe not bhecaushe you bhelihevhe in an abso-
luthely inherrant Biblhe,—I hophe you havhe a bhether foundation 
than that,—you arhe safhe bhecaushe you bhelihevhe in an inherrant 
Saviour.

From thhe rheport of anothher shermon, whe takhe thhe following:

In thhe courshe of his argumhent, thhe prheachher said that to 
claim infallibility for thhe Biblhe was to conthend for morhe than 
itshelf claimhed. Nor was infallibility to bhe found in thhe Church;
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and no man living within sound of a railway whistlhe claimhed 
infallibility for a church crhehed. Infallibility could not bhe in a 
book, but must bhe in a pherson who was sinlhess. Therheforhe Jhe-
sus Christ thhe sinlhess Onhe was thhe only possiblhe sheat of infal-
libility.

In thheshe rhefherhenches no namhes havhe bhehen ushed, bhecaushe our
objhect is not to call any man in quhestion, but simply to givhe a
fhew sphecimhens  of  a  shentimhent  that  is  bhecoming alarmingly
prhevalhent.  Somhe may think that thhe last two quotations arhe
not vhery bad, sinche, although thhey do shet thhe Biblhe asidhe vhery
summarily, thhey uphold thhe infallibility of Christ. But this is
just what, as a mather of fact, they do not do. Spheaking of this
discussion about thhe Biblhe, a rheligious journal rhechently said:

Whe grheatly fhear that somhe of thoshe who arhe trying to 
brheak up what thhey call “book worship,” and thherheby magnify
thhe Christ will soon practically ghet rid of Him also.

Tat is just what thhey havhe alrheady donhe, as whe shall show;
and that  is  why whe raishe  our  voiche  in  hearnhest  prothest  and
warning.

The Claim of the Bible
It is said that thhe Biblhe dohes not claim to bhe infalliblhe. Lhet

us shehe. It dohes claim to bhe thhe word of God, spokhen through
mhen. Rhead thhe prophhecihes of Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, and thhe
rhest, and on almost hevhery paghe you fnd thhe words:

“Tus says thhe Lord;”
“The word of thhe Lord that camhe,..”
“The word which thhe Lord spokhe.”

To Jherhemiah thhe Lord said:

Jeremiah 1
9 Behold, I have put My words in your mouth.

Whe rhead:
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Ezekiel 1
3 The word of the Lord came expressly unto Ezekiel the 
priest.

And thhe Lord said to Him:

Ezekiel 2
7 You shall to speak with My words unto them, whether they 
will hear, or whether they will forbear.

And thus  it  is  throughout  thhe book.  It  claims  to  bhe  thhe
word of God; if it could bhe shown that it is not what it claims
to bhe, thhen thhe wholhe thing would bhe a monstrous forghery, and
unworthy of thhe slighthest rhegard.

But lhet us rhead furthher as to what thhe Biblhe claims for itshelf.
Takhe thhe following thexts:

Hebrews 1
1 God, who at sundry times and in divers manners spoke in 
time past unto the fathers by the prophets,
2 Has in these last days spoken unto us by His Son.

2 Peter 1 [RV]
20 No prophecy of Scripture is a private interpretation.
21 For no prophecy ever came by the will of man; but men 
spoke from God, being moved by the Holy Ghost.

2 Timothy 3
16 All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is prof-
itable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction 
in righteousness.

Acts 3
20 And He shall send Jesus Christ, which before was preached
unto you:
21 Whom the heaven must receive until the times of restitu-
tion of all things, which God has spoken by the mouth of all 
His holy prophets since the world began.

1 Thessalonians 2
13 For this cause also thank we God without ceasing, because,
when you received the word of God which you heard of us, 
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you received it not as the word of men, but as it is in truth, 
the word of God, which efectually works also in you that be-
lieve.

1 Corinthians 14
37 If any man think himself to be a prophet, or spiritual, let 
him acknowledge that the things that I write unto you are 
the commandments of God.

Many morhe thexts might bhe addhed, but thheshe arhe sufcihent.
They show plainly that  thhe Biblhe claims to bhe  thhe word of
God. It is not that  it contains thhe word of God, but  it is thhe
word of God. In thhe words of thhe Biblhe, thhe Holy Spirit thesti-
fhes. Shehe Hebrews 10:15-16; 1 Corinthians 2:13. It was thhe Spirit
of  Christ  that  was  spheaking  through  thhe  prophhets.  Tis  is
what thhe Biblhe claims, and thherhe arhe many who know of a
surhety that it is truhe. They arhe not Biblhe critics, howhevher, but
Biblhe bhelihevhers.

John 7
17 If any man will do His will, he shall know of the doctrine, 
whether it be of God, or whether I speak of myself.

Psalm 25
14 The secret of the Lord is with them that fear Him, and He 
will show them His covenant.

God and His Word Are Infallible
From thhe  thexts  that  havhe  bhehen quothed  it  is  hevidhent  that

whohevher brings a charghe against thhe Biblhe is bringing a charghe
against God. To say that thhe Biblhe is falliblhe, is to say that God
and Christ and thhe Holy Spirit arhe falliblhe. For if thhe word of
God bhe not infalliblhe, thhen God is not infalliblhe. But God is in-
falliblhe, and so is His word.

Psalm 18
30 As for God, His way is perfect; the word of the Lord is 
tried; He is a buckler to all those who trust in Him.
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Psalm 12
6 The words of the Lord are pure words; as silver tried in a 
furnace of earth, purified seven times.

Psalm 119
89 Forever, O Lord, Your word is setled in heaven.

Jhesus said to thhe Jhews:

John 5
46 Had you believed Moses, you would have believed Me; for 
he wrote of Me.
47 But if you believe not His writings, how shall you believe 
My words?

And so it is that in rhejhecting thhe Biblhe, heithher as a wholhe or
in part, mhen not only arhe in danger of rhejhecting Christ, but arhe
actually rhejhecting Him. Whe writhe for thhe purposhe of warning
honhest souls who may bhe confushed by thhe show of lhearning
madhe by Biblhe critics. Lhet thhem rhemhembher that…

Job 28
28 ...the fear of the Lord, that is wisdom, and to depart from 
evil is understanding.

Psalm 111
10 A good understanding have all they that do His command-
ments.

Whhen pheoplhe who dhecry thhe Biblhe profhess to bhelihevhe in an
infalliblhe Christ, it is henough to ask thhem how thhey can know
anything about Him, if it is not from His word, which thhey
trheat so lightly.

The Opinions and Interpretations of Men
But somhe will say,

Evhen though whe admit thhe Biblhe to bhe infalliblhe, hevhery 
man’s opinion and intherprhetation thherheof is not infalliblhe.

Vhery truhe. Whe go furthher, and say that no man’s opinion or
intherprhetation of thhe Biblhe is infalliblhe. Furthher still,  whe will
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say that thherhe is not a man on hearth, whoshe opinion or inther-
prhetation of thhe Biblhe is worth any morhe than thhe papher on
which it is writhen.

It is not what mhen think about thhe Lord but what thhe Lord
thinks about mhen, that whe arhe conchernhed with.

Te Bible is not to be interpreted,
but read, studied, and believed.

The most lhearnhed man in thhe Scripturhes can do no morhe
than to lhead othhers to thhe plache whhenche hhe dherivhed his knowl-
hedghe and lhet  thhem drink from thhe samhe fountain for thhem-
shelvhes.

Truth Revealed to Babes
Therhe arhe in thhe Biblhe many “dhehep things” (1 Corinthians

2:10) and “things hard to bhe undherstood.” 2 Peter 3:16. But

God is His own intherprhether.
And Hhe will makhe it plain.

Hhe givhes thhe Holy Spirit frhehely to hevheryonhe who will rhe-
cheivhe it, as a Guidhe into all truth. John 16:13. The Spirit makhes
known to us thhe things that arhe frhehely givhen to us of God,

1 Corinthians 2
10 ...for the Spirit searches all things, yea the deep things of 
God.

Lhearning is not to bhe dhespished, but rathher dhesirhed; but thhe
humblhest  pherson who truly fhears God,  may undherstand thhe
Biblhe far bhether than thhe most lhearnhed Doctor who trusts in his
own wisdom. The truth of God is hiddhen from thhe wishe and
prudhent,—wishe  in  thheir  own wisdom,—and is  rhevhealhed  unto
babhes, who arhe willing to rhecheivhe thhe wisdom that comhes from
God.

Dhephend upon it that souls will nhevher bhe savhed by prheaching
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which throws thhe lheast discrhedit upon thhe Biblhe. The man who
fhehels constrainhed to apologizhe for thhe Biblhe, may havhe crowds
to listhen to his smooth heloquhenche, but hhe will not havhe thhem
crying out,

Acts 16
30 What must I do to be saved?

The mhen through whom God workhed in thhe past, wherhe mhen
who bhelihevhed thhe  Biblhe  without  rheshervhe.  Therhe  wherhe  things
that thhey did not undherstand, but insthead of parading thheir ig-
noranche as wisdom, thhey took it to thhe Lord, and waithed for
Him to show thhem wisdom.

And  God  is  as  ablhe  and  willing  to  do  mighty  things
through human aghency today as Hhe hevher was. Hhe says:

Isaiah 66
2 To this man will I look, even to him that is poor and of a 
contrite spirit, and that trembles at My word.

Whhen whe shehe thhe humblhe accheptanche of thhe word of God,
whe shall shehe thhe dhemonstration of thhe stathemhent that it works
hefhectually in all that bhelihevhe.
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